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I ■I ^VWWWV^VW»^rfreely anywhere outside of territorial IG 

waters, ahd the United States had ( 
not b- !eo their request to u9 tin trv 1 1 
ternailiS '.al law, but oft the ground of «£ 
court, l-y and friendliness, and tho 
annoyance it would cause if vessels 
were close to their coast, instruc
tions were sent by the admiralty to
British vessels of war at the time CHICAGO MARKETS
with a view to meeting as far as pos- Rv Ceuri,r L„.„, « 
sible the views of the United States j ’ CM 0ct. 18.—Cattle receipts
Government, and it was impressed ï Market steady;» native beef
upon them that no acts should *>«! *, ’ _0 to $11 40. westerncommitted which would be liable to ; ^ * ’*“ [q sto,.Uel„ and

Ca‘-ThaUtniebeHevI is a fait summary ! feeders $4.70 to $7.6 ; cows aud
of what has passed between the. heifers, U. 40 to $9.2 , calves $7 
United States Government and our- | to *11-50, hogs recei ts -8,000 , 
selves and of what we know of their i!1.,a.'!teLs!.r," J.0,? {„■ ’
views. It amounts to this: that the ‘light $.* 80 to $10.10, nnxed $.).- 
United States Government did re- 35 to $10.2a,^heavy $9 2o to $10.- 
quest us very emphaticaly not to pa- 15; rqugh $9. 25 to $9.50, pigs, $6.- 
trol near their coast, and that In- 75 to $9.30; bulk of saies $9.65 to 
structions were sent to British ships $10.25; sheep, receipts 22,000; 
of war to avoid causing any unne- market firm; wethers $6.90 to $8.- 

irritation, and. so far as pos- 30; lambs $8.25 to $10.60.

Preference Given to Subs 
Over British Vessels byU.S.

i Fine House for Sale 
In NorthWard

MARKETS Ie Prices on J
■♦>

t

Silks, Etc BRANTFORD MARKETS.♦>
1
% 2 storey red brick with attic—newly built; contains large re

ception hall, double parlors, den, dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
wash room ; upstairs, 3 bedrooms, sewing room, 3 clothes closets; 
H‘ccla furnace, city and soft water, electric lights. 3-pieçe enamelled

House finished in Georgia pine

U-53 Admitted to Port While H.M.S. Suffolk Was Warn
ed Away By American Government—Sir Edwhrd 
Grey Protests Against Unfair Discrimination.

« ?
Him X,n6MHÜ

this Great Event ! Xz i bath, front and back stairs, 
throughout.ing Price $4,000.

*No. 6185—Baldwin Avenue— 3-4 acre land, 112 ft. frontage, 2- 
Storcy brick house, parlor, dining room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, - 
clothes closets; well; cistern, some fruit trees'. Price $3,000.

London. Oct. 18—The British gov- I have been able to discover, in the
* Foreign Office.

i
x eminent will not make any official 

representation to the 
concerning the German submarine U- 
53 pending an announcement of its 
attitude by the American government 
said Viscount Grey.
Foreign Affairs, in the House of 
Lords yesterday.

♦>
; /‘On the 5th of October. 1914, wé 

had a private communication 
pecting the presence of British ships 
near New York harbor. We had an 

Secretary for unofficial communication later on de
precating the same thing, and say
ing that in the past such hovering 

In reply to a question concerning i°f foreign vessels in the vicinity of 
the attitude of the United States to- the ireat ports of the United States
ward British patrols, Viscount Grey ! ha4 forc®?, t|le Go> er ‘^t‘. 
said that the United States admitted to the public feeling arou.sed to take 
(hat British ships were not exceed- » very strong Une and that if the 
m .. . , „„practise continued it might be con-tog their legal rights under interna- an act Qf unfriendliness
.ional law but that the Amen n uir, some action on the part of 
government complained of their Vnited States Government,
resence on the ground of the irri

tation which the continued presence 
*f belligerent warships off the coast 
of the United States naturally caus
ed in a neutral country. He declared 
that the United States had requested 
Great Britain very emphatically not 
to patrol off its coast, and said that 
instructions were sent to the British 
ships there to avoid causing any un
necessary irritation and to comply, 
as far "as possible with the American 
request.

United States
.1.

! I
re?-

No. 6187—Elgin Street— 2 2-storey brick houses, each contam- 
kitchen three bedrooms, two clothes closets,

city'water'. Lot"40 x 130. Price $2,000 each.room.
' 1

I.K Abigail Avenue—Lyons Survey., Several good lots for sale onnjL
0 l4 pessary

sible, to comply with the request 
of the United States Government. 
That disposed of what has passed so 
far as we are concerned.
Take Four Preference

“I will sum up the situation by 
saying this; The wliole matter seems 
to be in a state of suspense so far as 

concerned. It is evidently the 
that a German submarine visit-

V

Splendid Stock Farm♦♦♦
X TORONTO CATTLE MARKET.

By Courier Leaned Wire.
Toronto, Oct. 18.—Receipts at the 

Union Stock Yards were 1044 cattle, 
139'calves, 2425 hogs, 1604 sheep. 
Prices were unchanged.

Export cattle, choice $8JP0 to 
$8.50; butcher cattle, choice $7.2."i 
to $7.60; medium $6.50 to $6.90; 
common $5.25 to $5.75: 
cows, choice $6.25 to $6,75 ; medium 
$5.25 to $5.75; canners $3.50 to 
$4.25; bulls. $5.00 to $6.75; feed
ing steers $6.00 to $6.75; slockers, 
choice $6.00 to $6.25; light $4.50 to 
$5.50: milkers? choice, each, $50 to 
$110; springers $50 to $100; sheep, 
ewes. $7.50 io $8.00; bucks and 
culls $3.00 to $6.00; lambs $10.75 
to $11.25; hogs, fed and watered. 
$10.90 to $11.00; calves $5.00 to 
$11.75.

For Bargains We LeadI fine bush ;No 5376—Splendid stock farm containing ?40 acres, 
river at'rear: magnificent buildings; large stone house with a ! con
veniences; conservatory; firsGclass barn; hog pen; sheep house, 
frame house for man. Write for price and terms to

«*»

Crepe de Chenes 1.29 ❖
in. wide Silk Crepe de Chene in Pdack jf 
. Alice. Saxe, Navv, Brown. worth
Sale

oa
Cottages— $900, $1,000, $1,100, 

$1,200, $1,300, $1,400, $1,500, $1,-
600; $1.700; with all convenien
ces, $2.000 to $2,500.

Houses with all Conveniences 
—$2,100, $2,200, $2,500, $3,000 to 
$9,000.

“/."exations and Unconrteous.”
we are“There was later on an official 

complaint, on the 16th of December, 
1914 (1915). founded on the shad
owing by a British warship for some 
distance along the American coast, 
though from a position admittedly 
beyond the territorial limits, of a 
vessel named the Vinland, and this 
complaint referred to the seriousness 
with which ' the United States Gov
ernment regarded the hovering pf 
belligerent warships about American 
ports and coasts.

“The official complaint" stated that 
the British Government was aware 
that the United States Government 
had always regarded the practice of 
belligerent cruisers patrolling the 
American coast in close proximity to 
the territorial waters of the United 
States and making the neighborhood 
a station for their observation as in
consistent with the treatment to be 
expected for the naval vessels of a 
friendly power in time of war, and 
had maintained that the consequent 

of such proceedings to the

z case
ed a United States port and subse
quently sank British and neutral 
vessels off the American coast. We 
do not know what precautions were 
taken to prevent the submarine from 
Obtaining supplies or 
from the newspapers or otherwise as 
to the movement of merchant ships 
off the coast. Nor do we 
whether American ships of war fac
ilitated the operations .of the sub
marine by getting out of the way as 
reported in the press.

Awaiting the Facts.
“It is only the United States Gov

ernment and their officials who can 
authoritatively ascertain all 
facts, and until we know what the 
facts actually were and what view 
the United States Govoernment take 
of the proceedings of 
submarine we don’t propose 
anv official representation on the sub
ject, which in the absence of further 
information, could only be hypothe
tical, though it is obvious that the 
issues involved are very important.

“Of course the ‘allies altogether 
have made representation expressing 
very fully to the United States Gov
ernment their view with regard to 
the danger Of permitting submarines 
of the war powers to visit ports ot 
the neutral powers. That was done 
before this particular German sub
marine arrived. The reply of the 
United States Government was not 
favorable to the views of the allies 
on that point, but it is possible there 

be further discussion on

$1.29 : S. G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street

T❖
butcher

Brantford FARMS.
50 acres to exchange for cityorgette Crepe $1.50 X information . property. . ..
100 acres to exchange for store 

—Grocery.
Everything in Real Estate.

lwide (ieorgette Crepe in Black and v

<,lr ' $1.50 *
know 0G5EE EEEEEJEm

Itérés ford Raised Questiont L. Braun d
Keel Kstete
7 South Market St.

Open Evening!

Tills institution, while international in its seoiie. Is vitally Inter
lu the individual requirements of ear’ll of its clients, 
modern Trust Company eonvenlenee.

i 1The question concerning the Ger
man submarine raid in American 
waters was raised by Baron Charles 
Beresford, former commander of the 
British home fleet; Earl Grey, fo-- 
mer Governor-General of Canada, 
and others. Baron Beresford asked 
whether the British cruisers were re
moved from American waters owing 
to American objections, and if so, 
what steps the government pro
posed for the protection of British 
vessels. He criticized the submarine 
reply as at least curt, and said that 
the American ideas of neutrality 
were curious.

t 6.1It affords Fire Insurance
every

An interview with any of our 
m service incurs neither expense or obligation.

Correspondence Invited.

Ninons at $1.00
offictTH regarding any hrancli of onr^ [OJ4 Phone I533Îhi 11s iu Black. Ivory and colors for 

ps yokes, etc.. 40 in. wide, 
pried..................................... ..

EAST BUFFALO................
By Courier Leased Wire.

East Buffalo, Oct. 18.—Cattle, re
ceipts 200; steady.

Veals—Receipts, 150;. slow; $4.- 
50 to $12.

Hogs — Receipts 1,600; active; 
heavy, $10.35 to $10.40; mixed 
$10.25 to $‘10.40; yorkers $10.25 
to $10.35; light yorkers, $9.75 to 
$10; pigs $9.50 to $9.75; roughs 
$9.25 to $9.50; stags, $7.50 to 
$8.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 800; 
sheep active; lambs slow; lambs. 
$6.50 to $10.50; yearlings $5.50 
to $9; wethers $8 to $8.25; ewes 
$3 to $7.50; sheep, mixed $7.50 to 
$7.75.

the a$1.00 t a
T —

the TRUSTS and guarantee=

1 the German 
to make COMPANY, LIMITED

TORONTO
E. B. STOCKDALE 
General Manager

our BIGSilk |
Plush 2

die of 
uroy

BRANTFORD
T. H. MILLER

M-ASAUER liRANTroRD BRANCH

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

President
II

menace
freedom of American commerce was

to the
I00vexatious and uncourteous 

United States. • ■
“Wtt assume that the view of the

forin Cream. Black, 
rlea, Grey t Earl Grey wanted

that the report that the American
commander of destroyers had acced- united States Government is 
ed to the request of the German sub- -that contained in their despatch of 
marine commander to clean out of the 4th df October, 178(7.” 
the way and give him room to blow 
up ships was untrue.

The Foreign Secretary said in re
ply to Lord Beresford‘s question:

“The best thing I can do is to read 
a summary of1 what actually passed 
between the United States govern
ment and His Maje v’s government 
on this subject sinr the war began 
and what we unde tatid the view 
of the United Stab. government to 
be.”

an assurance
50c is for long distance 

moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture, 
etc*
We do all kinds of 
teaming and cart
ing.

J. T. Furrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

226-236 West Street
Fhone 16*.

: stillCoats Xpd •CnafA. extra 
Ivy, Rose. Purple, 
ha gen. Grey. Mid-
L00.

B KKViscount Grey quoted this to the 
effect that the United States Govern
ment would regard as an un'riendly 
act the hovering of belligerent ves
sels near the American coast in the 
track of the commerce to American 
ports with intent to intercept enemy 
merchantment. and continued :

“In regard to these various re
quests, private and semi-official, from 
the United States Government, we 
asked to Be informed on what ground 
the claim was made that belligere at 
operations which were legitimate in 
one part of the high seas were ille
gitimate in another, admitting that 
the Britisly ships were not accused 
of exceeding their strict legal rights 
under international law. and that the 
complaints made by the United States 
Government were not based on any 
actual legality, but on the irritation 
which the continued presence of bi
lingual vessels in close proximity to 
United States ports naturally caused 
a neutral country.

Warships to Avoid Trouble.
“Lord Beresford asks what we did 

As a matter of fact, though we had 
contended that according to the strict 
principle of international law British 
warships were entitled to opera.o

48 inches wide 
Black Silk Plush, 
bright
worth to-day $8. 
Sale 
Price .

B
Our 75c ESTABLISHED#^

• 2finishheavy cord for 
en. Brown, Saxe, 
a and Ivory. % don’t propose to make official repre

sentations until we know the full 
facts and the view of the United 
States Government, that applies only 
to the special proceedings of the 
German submarine, Which, we under
stand, are now the subject of the 
special consideration of the United 
States Government, who themselves 
are ascertaining the full facts of the 
case, and will. I suppose, in due 
course let it he known to the world 
what view they take.

“We shall then be able to decide 
whether it is necessary for us to 
make any official representation on 
the subject, and if so. what the na
ture of this official representation 
shall be.”

Lord Beresford expressed the hope 
that the situation would not be al
lowed to remain, as it was, as it 
would lead to Irritation.

"We do not want political questi
ons raided between these two great 
countries,” he said, “but they are 
certain to be raised unless some de
finite rondusion ts reached or some 
communication made between the 
two Governments which will clear up 
the question.”

ALWAYS WORTH PAR$6.50 the♦Î* may
general question.

“Therefore, when I say that4 The one security which nev
er falls in value, hut is al
ways worth “par” is a De
posit Receipt issued by a 
good bank, viz: The Bank of 

3 Hamilton.

Pillwe
3—7 y\

■ TFlannel. Waisting ❖w
2S|How Britain : Treated 

Viscount Grey then read the fol
lowing statements:

“On the 14th of September, 1914, 
the British Ambassador at Washing
ton telegraphed that the United 
States authorities had intercepted 
wireless communications from His 
Majesty’s ship Suffolk to New York- 
asking for supplies and newspapers, 
and he informed us that the United 
States government considered that 
this would be making use of United 
States territory as a base of supplies 
and information as to shipping move
ments through the newspapers.

“The proceeding was. as far as I 
am aware, not repeated and no of
ficial, protest was received, so far as

:so emne in Delaines. Yyilla and Krcm- t 
in .plain and stripe, unshrinkable. ^

: range of patterns. Sale PA « $
.......................... 70c., 65c. and UW V

i

I

BRANTFORD BRANCH
C. L. LAING, Manager

\Capital Authorized $5,000,000 
Capital Paid-up - $3,000.000 
Surplus *

aranteedSatin Lining J i
1 THE. $3,475.000

in. wide guaranteed satin lining for 
cason's wear. Sale

: MU cute.$1.50 t t

4 £¥51
in. wide Silk Serge Lining in tuey 
rcgular ,82.00, Sale THE" TRANSCONTINENTAL

W Lv.TORONTOlO.45 P.M,T/NED9DsrTvB^SDA<

3 THB*5$1,50 % D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

:
NEW 
ROUTE 
TO 
WESTERN 
CANADA___

: Lv. WINNIPEG 4.30 P.M.I^rmox»a^tir1>ay♦>url Cloth for Coats t CONNECTING AT WINNIPEG FOR ALL WESTERN 
CANADA AND PACIFIC COAST POINTS.

Time Table and ell Information from any Grand Trank, 
Canadian Government Railway., or T. * N. O. 

Railway Agent.

'Iev and Black Curl Cloth. i4 in. wide, 
yes. w.ill make a very nobby 
regular 82.50. Sale Price

♦>I OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

z$1.75 t I
I’Giving Up Farmings|1 Auction Sale mm

Of Farm Stock and Implements
Mr. Geo. W. Falconer has instruct

ed W" Almas to sell by public auction 
at the C. W. App’s farm on the Mt. 
Pleasant Road, four miles south of 
the City of Brantford, on 

Monday, October 2:1, 
Commencing at one o’clock sharp :

Horses—One brown mare. 10 years 
old, bred to Miller’s Clyde; sorrel 
mare, 10 years old, bred to Howie’s 
horse; brown filly. 3 year^ old, brok
en, by Clodion; black filly’, by Matt
hew’s Cloyte; yearling fitly, by Mil
ler’s Clyde; brown Hackney, by 
Sensation.

Cattle—Twelve head— Shorthorn 
cow, due to calve about March IF; 
Holstein cow, due Feb. 23; Holstein 
cow, due April 15; 2 yearling bulls, 
1 yearling heifer, 1 yearling steer, 
three spring calves and two late cal
ves.

(§L CO. / I

KOMESEEKERS’ EXCISIONSI Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

Numerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

7♦>

XI Round trip tickets to points In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta via North Bay, 
Cochrane and Transcontinental Route, or 
via Chicago. St Paul or Duluth, ou sale each 
Tuesday, until Oct. 31st inclusive, at low 
fares.
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 
to WINNIPEG on above dates, 
leaving Toronto 10.45 p.m., no 
change of cars, via Transcontin
ental Route.

RETURN LIMIT, TWO MONTHS 
Exclusive of date of sale.

limit on all tickets. December 31st.
Berth reservations and full particulars at 
all Grand Truuk ticket offices or write C. 
E. HORNING, District Passenger Agent. 
Toronto, Out.

T. J. NELSON, Phone 86.

Telephone 351, 805 _ rtf***8 '

cptlL ,r

|
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ICountry
Shipments

nee Beverages CAMUKHI t

Final returniCronmiller’s Ginger Ale, Schwepp’s Gin- 
Unfermented Grape Juice, Carling’s Ale, DIRECT FROM THE BREWERY

We will deliver 4o your residence promptly 
from our stock at Hamilton.

Send orders to us at Montreal.

t
Jeweller

384 Dalhousie SL See ns If yon are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

v

imilton & Co.
MSIE STREET, BRANTFORD

Hogs—Pure Tamsworth sow, due 
time of sale; 5 shoats.

Poultry—Twenty-five hens.
Implements— Massey-Harris bind

er, 6 ft.; out-throw Disc. 1 No. 21 
ploy, Maple Leaf gang plow, clip 
harrow, 4 section; two-horse core. 
cultivator, one-horse cultivator, 2 
lumber wagons, 1 wagon box and 
spring seat; 1 Adam’s stock rack, 
set of bob-sleighs, top buggy, Melotle 
cream separator, milk cans, barrels, 
forks, hoes, etc.

Feed— Twenty-five tons Lucerenc 
and 25 tons of mixed hay, 100 bus. 
No. 72 oats, quantity of potatoes.

Harness—One set double harness, 
1 set of single harness.

Furniture—Table, chairs, three- 
burner coal oil stove and oven, small 
coal heater, bed.

Terms—All sums of $10 and un
der, cash; outer that 
months’ credit will be given on furn
ishing approved security, or 6 per 
cent, per annum off credit amounts 
for cash.
Geo. W. Falconer, Proprietor.

W* Almas, Auctioneer

I T.H.&B.RY
$2,900 buys one of the best bunga

lows in the Bast Ward on a resi
dential street. This house contains, 
kitchen, dining room, parlor, 3 bed
rooms, with clothes closets off each 
bedroom ; pantry, 4-compartment 
basement, . j large front verandah ; 
bath, hard1 aud soft water, electric 
lights and fixtures and "gas. D241 

$3,000 buys a large two-storey 
vhite brick house in the North Ward. 
This place contains double parlors, 
dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
two clothes closets, large pantry. 3- 
compartment basement, outside en
trance. double-deck, verandah, side 
verandah. 3-piece bath, also shower 
bath, hard and soft, hot and cold, 
water; New Idea furnace; gas. gas 
lights aud fixtures, laundry tubs in 
basement. Also garage. This is a 

valuable property at a low

1
tAutomatic Block Signals.

idni’. !.!•> H-,-ike this feature- popular. The films
shown are exceptionally good, 
iretiree.- will be put on Thursday 
. nd Ka11ii'dev. .

THE BEST ROUTEdid. .fri and r! I V
people d

I ' to$1.70 a case (2 doz ) reputed pints. 
$2.50 a case (2 doz ) reputed quarts.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co. IBuffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.

A

. How Mo 
tisV.T-f't oril".

Obituary LIMITED
BRANTFORD» ONT.and express charges from Hamilton.

case of pints, cr 72c. for each case of quarts WITH FIRST 
ORDER ONLY, to cover cost of case and bottles.

—-i,—
John Berry. *

50c. additional for each"I'li” death occurred last evening 
■ !< lei'll Berry. 381 Colborne street, 

•or the past 16 years a resident Of 
fhe city, :

' Township.

♦
Through sleepers, Hamil- 

ton to New York, Boston, ( 
and New York, Boston, ( 
to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A.

WootVs Phosphodiae, t
Thé Grtat English- Remedy. r 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins. Owres Nervous ▼ 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. Despon ,
H. C. THOMAS, Filing MmcrU: Primal w bo*, six '

Ticket Agent, dniJista0"* maUed^’pUi^pkg.'oniri |
Phone 110.

It will pay you to order two cases, aS express 
only slightly higher than on one.

nd formerly çf Onondaga 
Tlio deceased, who wa.4

*• y•-firs of ;i:;e, leaves to mourn his

very
price.

W charg
GEO. SORGIUS, 35 Rivard Street, Montreal

amount 11 J. T. SLOANes areh-irmv.ing widow, five soils and 
i‘ d; ' - iiic; : Pred of Guelpl*, No •- 

1 i. AMliur. Him y and John of this 
fi<i :V • s My ri le, at home. The 

: - J will i ;i place Thursday aï- 
2 o'clock from the late 

the deceaseif to Mount

Auctioneer and Ueai^siM^ 
General Insurance Broker.

10 Queen St., next to Crompton s. 
Office Tel. 2043; Residence ai»l.

no ii’i’vortn :
Mr. Hide live

ill i llopv • 1'iuvteiy. 1
»

y
\
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For Sale!
of land. 2 
orchard, 1

■1Ô acresFor Sal
acres

frame cottage.
.uiles south of Waterford.

of young 
of strawberries, six-roomed 

nearly new, two

For Sale—-One and a half storey* 
ivd. brick house ort Ada Avenue, six! 
rooms, three bedrooms, three-piece 
bath, furnace, good cellar.

To Rent !
To Kent—Good furnished bouse to 

rent in Last Ward.

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Amtloneere end Real Batata Brokers

—Issuer, of Marriage Llocnsaa 
4$ MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. eel. Hoag* ***, US

AND TRUNKrsay'sltweamy
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